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Abstract 

Species assembly into local communities from the surrounding region can be caused 

either by species failure to reach the site (i.e. seed limitation) or to establish (i.e. es-

tablishment limitation). The aim of this thesis was to investigate plant species assem-

bly and to determine the relative importance of different factors in that process. 

In a cultivated landscape in southeast Sweden, plant community assembly was 

studied in grazed ex-arable fields. Community assembly from the surrounding region 

into the local community was explored using trait-based null models and seed sowing 

and transplanting experiments. The influence of local environmental factors and land-

scape history and structure on community assembly was also studied. In addition, dif-

ferences in species assembly between ex-arable fields and semi-natural grasslands 

were explored. 

Seed limitation was the strongest filter on local community assembly. Only a frac-

tion (36%) of species in a region dispersed to a local site and adding seeds/transplants 

increased species establishment. Species abundance at the regional scale, species dis-

persal method and seed mass strongly influenced which species arrived at the local 

sites. Establishment limitation also affected the assembly. Of species arriving at a site 

78% did establish, seedling survival was low and which species established was in-

fluenced by species interactions, local environmental conditions and stochastic 

events. In addition, landscape structure that determined the species richness in the 

regional species pool influenced the local assembly. The comparison between assem-

bly in ex-arable fields and semi-natural grasslands indicated that the main cause of 

difference in species assembly between them was difference in their age. 

The main conclusion of this thesis is that regional processes are more important 

than local factors in determining plant community assembly. 

 
Keywords: Assembly rules, dispersal limitation, environmental filtering, establish-

ment limitation, ex-arable fields, functional traits, landscape history, semi-natural 

grasslands, seed bank, seed augmentation, seed rain, trait based filtering. 
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Introduction 

Plant community assembly 

How plants are assembled into communities from a pool of potential coloniz-

ers is one of the central questions in plant ecology. It dates back to beginning 

of the 20th century with the publications of Gleason (1926) and Clements 

(1916, 1936). Gleason (1926) had an individualistic approach and believed 

that community composition was quite stochastic, merely an assortment of 

species with similar adaptation to the environment, while Clements (1936) 

described communities as highly organized, constructed from mutually inter-

dependent species. Today, the general view is that this process is complex 

affected by both deterministic and more stochastic factors (e.g. Gravel et al. 

2006, Chase 2007). For a plant to establish at a given site from the surrounding 

species pool it must successfully pass what has been described as a series of 

filters or limitations (Zobel 1997, Houseman and Gross 2006). Some species 

fail to establish at a site because their propagules fail to reach the site (i.e. seed 

limitation) and others because the propagules fail to establish under the local 

conditions (i.e. establishment limitation, also called microsite limitation or 

ecological filtering). Seed limitation can either be caused by the lack of prop-

agule production of that species in the region (source limitation), or because 

the propagules produced fail to reach the local site (dispersal limitation; Na-

than and Muller-Landau 2000, Ehrlén et al. 2006). Establishment limitation 

can be caused both by unsuitable abiotic conditions (environmental filtering; 

Keddy 1992a, Zobel 1997) and biotic factors (species interaction filtering) as 

the species must be able to establish under the current levels of mutualism, 

herbivory and competition (Clark et al. 1998). Thus both local and regional 

processes affect plant community assembly (Schmucki et al. 2012). Regional 

processes, like regional environmental heterogeneity, landscape structure and 

history, determine the pool of possible colonizers (Pärtel and Zobel 1999, Har-

rison and Cornell 2008). Then local processes that influence abiotic and biotic 

condition will determine species establishment (Clark et al. 1998, Öster et al. 

2009a). 
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Studies have shown that both seed and establishment limitation affect the 

assembly process (Eriksson and Ehrlén 1992, Myers and Harms 2011, Scott 

and Morgan 2012) but their relative importance is being debated. While some 

authors have claimed that establishment is mostly a neutral process only con-

strained by the ability of species to overcome seed limitation (Hubbell 2001) 

others claim that establishment limitation, both biotic (MacArthur and Levins 

1967, Fargione et al. 2003) and abiotic (Keddy 1992a) are more important. 

Plant community assembly studies 

The assembly of plants and the importance of different factors on that process 

is most commonly explored using either observational data or by seed aug-

mentation experiments. Seed augmentations are commonly used to assess the 

importance of seed- and establishment limitation on plant community assem-

bly (see e.g. Turnbull et al. 2000, Clark et al. 2007). If species occurrence is 

influenced by seed limitation, adding seeds will increase their establishment. 

No increase in establishment is an indication of establishment limitation af-

fecting species occurrence. The influence of species interactions on species 

germination can then be estimated in these experiments by comparing germi-

nation in undisturbed plots with plots where the above-ground vegetation has 

been disturbed or removed and thus species interactions minimized. The in-

fluence of establishment limitation on life-cycle stages after seedling germi-

nation can then be explored by following the survival of augmented seedlings 

(Ehrlén et al. 2006, Clark et al. 2007, Scott and Morgan 2012). 

Observational data can be used to compare if observed patterns in species 

assembly deviate from null models simulating random species assembly pat-

terns.  Species identity is commonly used in observational assembly studies 

(e.g. Ruprecht et al. 2007, Reitalu et al. 2008) but the large number of species 

makes the results site specific. Thus, it is hard to detect any common patterns 

and the results have limited generality (Keddy 1992a, b). Guilds link observed 

patterns to the function of the ecosystem by condensing species lists by group-

ing species according to similarities in selected characteristics that might be 

ecologically relevant (e.g. Wilson 1999), making the results more comparable 

among sites (Wilson 1999, Brown 2004). However, some details are lost by 

the grouping. Plant functional traits are measured on the species level and they 

are thought to reflect general adaptations to variation in the environment and 

trade-offs among different functions within a plant (Lavorel et al. 2007). Spe-

cies with similar traits are assumed to have similar functional roles, respond 
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similarly to the environment and occupy similar niches (Lavorel et al. 2007, 

Violle and Jiang 2009). Differences in functional traits between individuals 

have been suggested to determine outcome of competitive interactions and 

species sorting into communities (e.g. Keddy 1992a, Díaz et al. 1998, Lavorel 

et al. 2007, Violle et al. 2009). Today, functional traits are commonly used in 

assembly studies (e.g. Weiher et al. 1999, McGill et al. 2006, Garnier et al. 

2007, Cornwell and Ackerly 2009, Götzenberger et al. 2012) as they make 

ecology a more predictable science (Weiher and Keddy 1995, McGill et al. 

2006, Shipley 2009) without losing detail. These studies explore if species are 

assembled at random into local communities or if the dispersion of traits show 

divergence or convergence (e.g. Watkins and Wilson 2003, Grime 2006). In 

general, convergence in traits linked to species establishment is thought to in-

dicate environmental filtering (Keddy 1992a, Weiher and Keddy 1995), as 

only species with certain traits can establish under the local environmental 

conditions, while trait divergence is thought to reflect species interaction fil-

tering, as species with similar traits are expected to have similar resource re-

quirements and thus compete more intensely (i.e. limiting similarity, Lavorel 

et al. 2007, Violle and Jiang 2009). Trait convergence can also indicate species 

interaction filtering as traits, like height that enhances species competitive 

abilities allowing species to succeed in competition, should be over repre-

sented (e.g. Shipley 1993, Mayfield and Levine 2010, de Bello et al. 2012). 

Some authors have suggested that if species are similar enough, they can es-

cape this rule of limiting similarity and coexist (Scheffer and van Nes 2006, 

Yan et al. 2012), thus causing convergence in traits related to species estab-

lishment and persistence. Also, if traits linked to species dispersal abilities and 

seed production influence which species assembly, this should indicate dis-

persal limitation. 

Even though both seed augmentation experiments and null models give an 

insight into factors affecting plant community assembly, neither of them are 

perfect (Van der Maarel et al. 1995, Clark et al. 2007, Götzenberger et al. 

2012). Using observation data and null models does more often than not only 

reveal random patterns of species co-occurrence, thus failing to give us insight 

into the effect of the different factors on community assembly. The results of 

these models are also highly dependent on the models and parameters used 

(Thompson et al. 2010, Götzenberger et al. 2012). Thus lack of deterministic 

patterns might be because plant community assembly is a random process or 

because the models are not including the right parameters. While seed aug-

mentation experiments give a more direct answer on the effect of dispersal 

and establishment limitation, these experiments only cover a small portion of 
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possible colonizers at a site. In addition, majority of studies only examine ger-

mination and survival for a short time period, most commonly one year (Clark 

et al. 2007). Conditions for plant establishment can be more strict than condi-

tions for germination (Turnbull et al. 2000) and therefore it has been suggested 

that these short term studies might underestimate the role of establishment 

limitation in plant colonization (Ehrlén et al. 2006, Clark et al. 2007, Scott and 

Morgan 2012). Because neither method is perfect, results could be strength-

ened by applying them both to the same plant assembly. However, few studies 

exist that have used both methods to explore plant community assembly at a 

site (but see Tofts and Silvertown 2000, Tofts and Silvertown 2002, Moore 

and Elmendorf 2006). 

Plant traits and species assembly 

Different traits can be linked to different aspect of the colonization process: 

species dispersal, establishment and persistence. Among traits that are usually 

linked to species dispersal abilities are dispersal method and seed mass. The 

dispersal method of propagules influences dispersal distance and direction 

(Willson 1993, Cornelissen et al. 2003, Vittoz and Engler 2007) and seed mass 

is linked to seed production and generation time. Small seeds are often pro-

duced in greater numbers than large seeds (e.g. Leishman 2001) and therefore 

are likely to disperse better. In addition, small-seeded species are thought to 

have faster initial growth  (Turnbull et al. 2008), and faster life cycles i.e. reach 

maturity earlier (Moles and Westoby 2006).  Seed mass has also been linked 

to species establishment as large seeds usually contain more resources (e.g. 

Dalling and Hubbell 2002, Moles and Westoby 2004) and are therefore ex-

pected to have higher establishment success than smaller seeds as well as bet-

ter competition abilities (Eriksson 1997, Turnbull et al. 1999, Leishman 2001). 

SLA (specific leaf area) and LDMC (leaf dry matter content) are also associ-

ated with species establishment success. High SLA is often related to higher 

metabolic rates per mass, higher relative growth rate and shorter leaf lifespan 

while low SLA indicates slower metabolic rates per mass and denser leaf tis-

sue (e.g. Weiher et al. 1999, Cornelissen et al. 2003). Species with higher 

LDMC have denser leaves that are tougher and more resistant to physical haz-

ards than leaves with low LDMC (Cornelissen et al. 2003). Traits that have 

been linked to species persistence are clonal growth abilities and height (Wei-

her et al. 1999). Height of a plant have been shown to be positively associated 

with whole plant fecundity (Cornelissen et al. 2003) and competitive ability 
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(Gaudet and Keddy 1988, Weiher et al. 1999). Clonality gives plants compet-

itive vigor and the ability to exploit patches rich in key resources and increases 

the ability of species for short-distance migration, especially under circum-

stances of poor seed dispersal or seedling recruitment (Cornelissen et al. 

2003).  

Information on plant traits can be measured on site, but that process is time 

consuming and costly. Therefore most studies use traits derived from trait data 

bases like LEDA (Kleyer et al. 2008), TRY (Kattge et al. 2011) and CLO-

PLA 3 (Klimešová and de Bello 2009, http://clopla.butbn.cas.cz/). The accu-

racy of the traits retrieved from these databases has been shown to be linked 

to the level of aggregation studied, the habitat type and the trait, with higher 

accuracy for processes working on the site scale (i.e. environmental filtering) 

compared the plot scale (i.e. species interaction filtering ) (Cordlandwehr et 

al. 2013).  

Ex-arable fields as model ecosystem 

One of the complications in studying community assembly is that the species 

assembly is not only affected by current regional and local conditions but also 

those in the past (e.g. Helm et al. 2006). Grasslands that have developed on 

grazed ex-arable fields are often young habitats, that have no remnant popu-

lations and species have most likely colonized the fields in an environment 

and landscape context similar to the present conditions. They are therefore 

highly suitable for studies on community assembly. In addition, species rich 

semi-natural grasslands often occur in the same agricultural landscape as ex-

arable fields. Semi-natural grasslands are among the most species-rich habi-

tats in Northern Europe (e.g. Kull and Zobel 1991, Cousins and Eriksson 

2002) and are therefore of high conservation value. However, because of land 

use changes during the past century they  have declined drastically in area and 

are today few and often small (Eriksson et al. 2002). In contrast to ex-arable 

fields, semi-natural grasslands usually have a long history (Cousins and Eriks-

son 2002, Eriksson et al. 2002) and their high species richness is thought to be 

an effect of large historical areas, management continuity, low soil fertility, 

constant disturbance by grazing animals and current and past propagule pres-

sure from the region (Janssens et al. 1998, Cousins and Eriksson 2002, Eriks-

son et al. 2002, Eriksson et al. 2006). Ex-arable fields can harbour many grass-

land specialists that are usually found in semi-natural grasslands and therefore 

act as reservoirs for plant species richness (i.e. Cousins et al. 2009). Ex-arable 
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fields have also been mentioned as target sites for re-creation of semi-natural 

grassland communities (i.e. Öster et al. 2009a). 

Soils properties on former arable fields, are often highly influenced by past 

management and characterized by high soil fertility, high pH and low bulk 

density (Wall and Hytönen 2005). Studies on ex-arable fields have found that 

natural colonization takes a long time and that establishment is contingent to 

the soil fertility and distance to appropriate seed sources (e.g. Pywell et al. 

2002, Cousins and Aggemyr 2008, Cousins and Lindborg 2008). Species rich-

ness increases with lower distance to semi- natural grasslands and the time 

since grazing started and recruitment success increases with the age of the ex-

arable field (Öster et al. 2009a). More information on community assembly in 

ex-arable fields, especially on processes that determine how species establish 

there from the surrounding species pool and on the differences in assembly 

between ex-arable fields and semi-natural grasslands, will aid in re-creation 

of species-rich grasslands. 
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Aim of the thesis 

The overall aim of this thesis was to investigate plant species assembly and to 

determine the relative importance of different factors in that process, using 

grazed grasslands as model system. This was achieved using various ap-

proaches; the regional and local species pool was determined, the local seed 

rain and bank explored, seed sowing and transplantation experiments con-

ducted, local environmental factors measured and the past and present land-

scape analysed. The specific aims of this thesis were: 

 

1) To study the differences in community assembly between ex-arable 

fields and semi-natural grasslands by exploring the differences in rela-

tion to plants functional traits (paper I and II), plant regional abun-

dance (paper II) and local environmental factors (paper I). 

 

2) To investigate how species are filtered from the regional species pool 

into local communities both by exploring the filtering between the re-

gional species pool and local communities (paper II) and by exploring 

the filtering from the regional species pool to the local propagule pool 

and from the local propagule pool into local communities (paper IV). 

 

3) To explore the relative importance of different filters in plant commu-

nity assembly in ex-arable fields (paper III). 

 

4) To assess how landscape history and landscape structure affect assem-

bly processes in ex-arable fields (paper V). 
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Methods 

Study site 

The study took place in and near Nynäs nature reserve, southeastern Sweden 

(58º49´N, 17º24´W; Cousins and Eriksson 2002). The study area is a culti-

vated landscape with a mosaic of arable fields, ex-arable fields, semi-natural 

grasslands and forests. In paper I eight species-rich semi-natural grasslands 

and six species-poor ex-arable fields, located within a 3 x 4 km large rural area 

in and near the reserve were studied. In the remaining papers, 12 new sites in 

species-poor ex-arable fields were studied within the reserve, of which eight 

also included adjacent species-rich semi-natural grasslands. The distance be-

tween the sites was 300 m. at minimum. All the sites were grazed with live-

stock (sheep or cattle). The age of the ex-arable fields was estimated to be-

tween ca. 20 and 40 years, based on aerial photographs from 1945 and 1981 

and field survey in 1998 (Cousins, unpublished data).  

Vegetation data 

Within each of the studied grasslands, plots were established in a homogene-

ous, flat and stone free area of approximately 10 × 10 m, at least 5 m from the 

field edge. At the 14 sites studied in paper I, five plots (2 × 1 m) were laid out 

and within them vascular species cover estimated in eight 0.3 × 0.3 m quad-

rates, in the summers of 2007 - 2008. At the remaining 12 sites, plant species 

assembly was investigated at the local scale and on the regional scale.  The 

local scale: Within each of the studied grasslands, four plots (2 × 1.2 m) were 

laid out and within them species abundance estimated (paper II, III, IV,V) in 

the summer of 2009. In addition, for the ex-arable fields species presence was 

recorded in the whole 10 × 10 m area (paper IV). The local species pool/ local 

community was then determined as all the species found at the local scale. The 

regional scale (paper II, III, IV,V): In a 100 m radius around each site (in-

cluding the abundance plots) the region was divided up to vegetation types. 

Within each vegetation type species presence, presence of flowers and/or 
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fruits and the commonness of each species were recorded. This was done in 

the beginning of July and in September 2009, to get both species flowering in 

mid and late summer. The total species pool (paper II)/The regional species 

pool (paper IV and V) was then determined as all the species found within the 

100 m radius. The regional species pool in paper II and III was determined as 

all the species found in the total species pool excluding species that should not 

be able to grow under the ecological conditions in the studied grasslands (cf. 

Pärtel et al. 2011) and also all trees, shrubs and ferns, that rarely can establish 

in the studied grasslands because of grazing. The regional propagule pool (pa-

per II) was defined as those species in the regional species pool that were 

found flowering or with fruits during either of the species surveys. 

Seed rain and seed bank 

From each of the 12 ex-arable fields, 20 seed bank samples were collected and 

20 seed traps laid out (paper IV). The seed bank samples consisted of four soil 

cores mixed together, taken with an auger, 2 cm in diameter, down to 5 cm 

depth. The seed traps were 8 cm × 8 cm × 10 cm pots filled with potting soil 

buried into the ground so that their edge was on ground level and then left out 

in the field for one year (plots were replaced ones during that time). After 

collection the seed bank and seed rain samples were spread onto a 12 × 10.5 

× 7 cm trays filled with layer of potting soil covered by a 0.5 cm layer of sterile 

sand. The samples were kept in a greenhouse at the Department of Ecology, 

Environment and Plant Sciences at Stockholm University, with the day tem-

perature at ca. 17 °C and night temperature ca. 14 °C, and with 15 hours of 

light per day. The samples were watered as needed. The germination of seed-

lings was monitored every other week and each seedling was either identified 

and removed or transplanted for later identification. After each removal the 

soil was moved around to stimulate germination. The local propagule pool 

(paper IV) was then determined as all species found in either the seed rain, 

seed bank or local species pool of a site. 

Plant traits 

To examine if species traits affected the filtering of species between species 

pools the following traits were used: dispersal method, seed mass (mg), spe-

cific leaf area (SLA), leaf dry matter content (LDMC), mean plant height 
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(mm) and clonal growth index (CGI). Dispersal method and seed mass are 

linked to species dispersal abilities, seed mass, SLA and LDMC are linked to  

species establishment and CGI and height linked to species persistence (Wei-

her et al. 1999).  

In paper I, SLA, LDCM and seed mass was measured within each of the 

14 study sites using the guidelines in Cornelissen et al. (2003). In papers II, 

IV and V, seed mass, SLA, plant height, CGI and dispersal method (only pa-

per II and IV) were obtained from various sources. Dispersal method was es-

timated from seed and fruit morphology. Mean plant height (mm) was ob-

tained from the local flora (Mossberg and Stenberg 2003). A clonal growth 

index (CGI) for each species was calculated from information gathered from 

the CLO-PLA 3 database (Klimešová and de Bello 2009; http://clo-

pla.butbn.cas.cz/), using the guidelines in Johansson et al. (2012). Information 

on species mean seed mass (mg) and species mean SLA was mostly compiled 

from data collected in paper I and the LEDA trait database (Kleyer et al. 

2008). 

Soil analysis 

To examine if differences among communities could be attributed to differ-

ences in environmental factors, soil samples were collected in autumn 2008 in 

the 14 grasslands studied in paper I and autumn 2011 for the 12 ex-arable 

fields (paper V). The samples were taken from the top soil below litter and 

vegetation. Each site sample consisted of eight smaller soil cores (2.5 × 10 

cm) that were mixed to a gross sample and then sent to Eurofins Food & Agro 

(http://www.eurofins.se), an accredited laboratory, for standard soil analyses 

of pH, P, NH4
+, NO3

- (only paper V), K, Ca, Mg and soil moisture (only paper 

I). In addition, for paper V, soil bulk density was measured at each site. 

Seed sowing and transplanting experiment 

Seed sowing and transplanting (paper III) was conducted at the 12 ex-arable 

field sites. At each site 24 species were sown in fall 2009 into disturbed and 

undisturbed plots and in the fall of 2010, 12 species were transplanted. Of the 

species sown/transplanted at each site, a third were a part of the local species 

pool, a third were found in the regional species pool but not in the local species 

pool, and a third were neither in the regional nor the local species pool, but 
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were found in other grasslands in the county. Given the variability in the local 

and regional species pool among sites, the set of species sown and transplanted 

differed somewhat between sites. Seeds for the experiment were purchased 

from a Swedish commercial supplier (http://www.pratensis.se) and juveniles 

were grown in the greenhouse at the Department of Ecology, Environment 

and Plant Sciences, Stockholm University. The germination and survival of 

sown seedlings were monitored in early and late summer 2010, 2011 and in 

mid-summer 2012. Survival of transplants was monitored at the same time in 

2011 and 2012. 

Landscape analysis 

Land-cover maps were produced using black and white aerial photographs 

from 2011 and from field surveys done in 2008. Arial photographs from 1945 

and 1981 were also interpreted, rectified and digitized (Cousins 2001, Cousins 

and Eriksson 2002). The land-cover was divided up to vegetation types and 

on a 100 m radius around each study site (the same area as the regional species 

pool was determined) the proportion of each vegetation type was measured 

for the 1945, 1981 (paper V) and 2011 (paper II, IV and V) maps. Using the 

land-cover maps from 2011 the area, perimeter and shape index of the ex-

arable fields were measured (paper V). 

Modelling 

Monte Carlo simulations were used to determine if species traits and species 

abundance influenced the filtering of species from a larger species pool into 

the local propagule pool (paper IV) or the local species pool (paper I, II and 

IV). For each site, observed values were compared to distributions of simu-

lated values calculated from 4999 virtual values, generated by reassigning spe-

cies and associated traits or abundance, randomly and without replacement 

from a larger species pool into the local propagule pool/local species pool. In 

paper I, the test statistics were generated using a trait-gradient analysis 

(Ackerly and Cornwell 2007), that partitions species trait values into α-

(within-community) and β-(among-communities) components but in paper II 

and IV, the test statistics were mean trait values, trait values variance and 

standard deviation of the nearest trait distance. 

http://www.pratensis.se/
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Major findings and discussion 

Community assembly in ex-arable fields 

Plant species assembly was both affected by local and regional processes. 

Most species found in a region should according to the local flora be able to 

grow in grasslands, indicating little effect of large scale environmental filter-

ing.  However, only a small proportion of the regional species pool (28% on 

average) established in the ex-arable field sites (paper II). Source limitation, 

the lack of propagule production of that species in the region, was not strongly 

affecting which species established at a site as a majority of species were 

found flowering or setting seeds (Fig. 1, paper II). 

 

 
 

Figure 1. The filtering of species between different species pools. The % values rep-

resent range of species passing the filter from one species pool to the next, in the 12 

ex-arable field sites in Nynäs nature reserve, SE-Sweden. The only exception is that 

the % value for dispersal limitation is the % of species in the total species pool found 

in the local propagule pool. 

 

For a species to establish at a local site from the regional propagule pool its 

propagules must first disperse to the site and then establish under the local 

Source 

limitationTotal

species pool
Regional 

species pool

Local community

Regional

propagule pool

Environmental 

filter

85 - 91% 73 - 96%

Local 

propagule pool

Establishment 

limitation

61 - 92%
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abiotic and biotic conditions. Around 36% of species in a region surrounding 

a local site did disperse there, indicating that dispersal limitation was a strong 

filter in community assembly. Of the species that belonged to the local prop-

agule pool, a majority was found in the local community. On average 12% of 

species had dispersed from the regional species pool and 11% were species 

not belonging to the regional species pool of a site, indicating long distance 

dispersal. Of the species that reach the site around 78% established, implying 

a further effect of establishment limitation (paper IV). 

If the ability of species to disperse to a site is the main filter influencing 

community assembly, it is likely that the filtering of species into local com-

munities is related to their ability to disperse to a site. Species with lighter 

seeds have higher seed production (Jakobsson and Eriksson 2000, Moles and 

Westoby 2006) enhancing seed dispersal (Cornelissen et al. 2003) and previ-

ous grassland studies e.g. in central Europe have found that community as-

sembly is influenced by seed mass (Schamp et al. 2011). Here, species with 

lighter seeds were more likely to disperse to a site (paper IV) but they were 

not more likely to be found established in the local community (paper II and 

IV). Other grasslands studies, in e.g. Swedish ex-arable fields (Öster et al. 

2009a, Öster et al. 2009b) and in old-fields in Canada (Schamp et al. 2008) 

have also found colonization abilities of plants unlinked to seed mass. Species 

that are abundant in the regional species pool were however more likely to be 

found in the local community (paper II) as abundant species were more likely 

to be found in the local propagule pool (paper IV). A similar study in English 

grazed grasslands showed that the species abundance in the region could pre-

dict the presence of a species in a local community (Tofts and Silvertown 

2000) and it has been suggested that the fact that abundant (or rare) species at 

one site are also abundant (or rare) on others could be explained with neutral 

community models (Bell 2001). More abundant species will have more flow-

ering individuals and larger seed production and therefore disperse better and 

be more likely to overcome the dispersal limitation than other rarer species. 

Dispersal method also impacted community assembly, with species with 

unassisted dispersal being more likely to be found in ex-arable field sites than 

expected by random assembly from the regional species pool (paper II). As 

with the species abundance, this pattern was caused by more species with un-

assisted dispersal dispersing to the local site and unlinked to species establish-

ment (paper IV). In grazed ecosystems seeds of species classified with unas-

sisted dispersal, like grasses and herbaceous dicots, are frequently consumed 

by large herbivores along with leaves of their parent plant (Janzen 1984). As 
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these seeds can survive through the animal gut, they can germinate and estab-

lish where the dung is deposited (Cosyns et al. 2005, Kuiters and Huiskes 

2010). This mode of dispersal is common in grazed grasslands (Kuiters and 

Huiskes 2010, Auffret et al. 2012) and studies have found association between 

heavy grazing and overrepresentation of species with unassisted dispersal 

(McIntyre and Lavorel 2001). It is therefore likely that many species, classi-

fied as having unassisted dispersal disperse in this way. At some sites species 

with narrow range of SLA and height were more likely to be found in the local 

propagule pool than other species (paper IV). These traits are usually linked 

to species establishment and consistency (Weiher et al. 1999, Cornelissen et 

al. 2003). However, here the results indicate that they also influence species 

abilities to disperse to a site. Plant height has been positively correlated with 

dispersal distance (Thomson et al. 2011) and SLA is linked to species growth 

rate (Cornelissen et al. 2003), both factors that can enhance dispersal proba-

bilities. Paper I, found that species in ex-arable fields, had higher average SLA 

than species in semi-natural grasslands. 

The linkage between factors that can increase species chance to disperse to 

a site and species occurrence at a site, indicates the effect of dispersal limita-

tion on community assembly. Evidence for dispersal limitation has previously 

been found in ex-arable fields (Lindborg 2006, Öster et al. 2009a, Öster et al. 

2009b) and in various other ecosystems (Franzén and Eriksson 2003, Vandvik 

and Goldberg 2006, Myers and Harms 2009). Thus regional processes that 

determine the species assembly in the regional species pool will, through dis-

persal influence local species assembly (Pärtel and Zobel 1999, Harrison and 

Cornell 2008). 

Not all species that disperse to a site establish, indicating establishment 

limitation. Most species, irrespective of where they came from were able to 

germinate at a site. However, there was a strong filter on seedling survival and 

even transplanting survival was low (paper III). Species assembly was influ-

enced by soil fertility, pH and bulk density, and species richness declined with 

increased soil fertility (paper V). Local species were marginally more likely 

to establish at a site than non-local species, suggesting that there was some 

deterministic aspect to which species overcame the establishment limitation 

at a site (Fig. 2; paper III). This is in accordance with a study on natural re-

cruitment of seedlings in grasslands in Norway, that found that local seedlings 

of species already found in the vegetation had higher survival rates than non-

local species (Vandvik and Goldberg 2006). Also, species occurrence at a site 

was at least partly determined by species abilities (i.e. traits) to establish under 

these local abiotic conditions (paper V). 
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Figure 2. Differences in the effect of establishment limitation on species establish-

ment in 12 ex-arable field study sites in Nynäs nature reserve, Sweden. Weaker 

establishment limitation indicates better establishment success. “Local” refers to 

species found at the local scale, “Regional” refers to species found in the regional 

species pool but not at the local scale, and “Neither” refers to species neither found at 

the local or regional scale, but found in another grasslands in the county. 

 

In this study, there was little evidence of trait divergence and thus limiting 

similarity influencing the species assembly (paper II and IV). Traits linked to 

competitive abilities and persistence, i.e. height (Gaudet and Keddy 1988, 

Weiher et al. 1999), seed mass (Eriksson 1997, Dalling and Hubbell 2002), 

SLA (Weiher et al. 1999, Cornelissen et al. 2003) and clonal ability (Ozinga 

et al. 2007, Johansson et al. 2012) either showed trait convergence (height and 

SLA) or were randomly assembled (seed mass and clonal growth) from the 

regional species pool into local communities (paper II). Evidence of limiting 

similarity affecting the assembly has however been reported in several grass-

land studies (Fargione et al. 2003, Schamp et al. 2011) but many studies have 

also found no evidences e.g. for plant height in grasslands (Schamp et al. 

2008) and functional diversity in roadside plant communities (Thompson et 

al. 2010). In fact, results from trait based approaches usually show little evi-

dence of limiting similarity. In a meta-analysis of 21 papers reporting results 

from trait based approaches, only 18% of cases reported significant deviation 

from the null-model (Götzenberger et al. 2012) of which 64% showed trait 
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divergence indicating limiting similarity. Although there was no evidence of 

limiting similarity influencing the local assembly in this study, the trait con-

vergence in plant height and SLA in the assembly from the local propagule 

pool into local communities at few sites and the higher establishment rates of 

large seeded species at some sites (paper IV), might be interpreted as the evi-

dence of species interactions causing biotic convergence (Scheffer and van 

Nes 2006, de Bello et al. 2012, Yan et al. 2012) or environmental filtering 

(Keddy 1992a, Weiher and Keddy 1995). Also, higher germination of sown 

seeds in disturbed compared to undisturbed plots indicated that species inter-

actions influenced the assembly process (paper III).  

The relative importance of different filters in plant 

community assembly 

The modeling studies (papers II and IV) found a strong evidence of dispersal 

limitation affecting the community assembly and a weaker evidence for estab-

lishment limitation. These results were verified with seed sowing and trans-

planting experiments at the sites (paper III).  

 

 
 

Figure 3.  The influence of different limitations on within site species establishment, 

at the 12 study ex-arable fields in Nynäs nature reserve, Sweden. ES: Effect size, i.e. 

the increase in seed germination after seed addition.  

 

Adding seeds increased seed germination for most species indicating that 

most species were seed limited, even those found at the sites. However, the 

effect size was low as only 10% of seed germinated, which is lower than the 

average effect size of 15% found in a meta-analysis of seed sowing studies by 

Seed addition 

Environmental limitation 
ES=0 (4%) 

Seed limitation 
ES>0 (96%) 

Establishment limitation 
No survival (51%) 

Successfull establishment 
Survival (49%) 
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Clark et al. (2007). Thus abiotic and biotic establishment limitations on seed 

germination influenced individual establishment at the sites. Reduction of 

competition by disturbance did enhance seed germination for 73% of species 

within a site, which is in accordance with other studies (e.g. Jakobsson and 

Eriksson 2000, Turnbull et al. 2000, Zobel et al. 2000, Clark et al. 2007, Myers 

and Harms 2009). The disturbance did however, only increase germination by 

4%. Most species were able to germinate and establish seedlings but only 

about half of them persisted beyond the initial seedling stage (Fig. 3). Of seed-

ling germinating 5% survived for 3 years but as plants became older these 

limitations diminished, and transplanted juveniles had around 30% survival 

rate (paper III). These results indicate that conditions for plant establishment 

were more strict than conditions for germination (cf. Turnbull et al. 2000). 

The influence of landscape structure and history on 

community assembly 

Landscape history and structure effect species assembly processes in ex-arable 

fields. Landscape structure and history influence the regional species pool, 

which through dispersal influence local community assembly. Local soil con-

ditions are shaped by land-use history, and determine the strength of local en-

vironmental limitations (Fig. 4). 

As species abundance and richness in the surrounding region has a positive 

effect on local species abundance and richness (paper II), supporting the spe-

cies-pool hypothesis (Eriksson 1993) the evolutionary and historical processes 

that are responsible for the formation of the regional species pool are expected 

to influence local richness (Harrison and Cornell 2008). Species-rich habitats 

in the surrounding landscape function as source for spontaneous dispersal into 

ex-arable fields (Ruprecht 2006). The occurrence of these habitats in the land-

scape, and thus landscape structure, is therefore expected to influence local 

species assembly. However, species richness was not linked to past or present 

landscape structure except that the area of arable fields in 1945 and 1981, and 

the area of arable fields and ex-arable fields in 2011, were negatively related 

to the regional species richness (paper V). Higher cover of arable fields in the 

landscape mean´s less cover of other more species-rich communities, decreas-

ing the regional richness. When the arable fields are abandoned, species es-

tablishment at the sites are either from short lived weed species found in the 

seed bank (Bakker et al. 1996, Leck and Leck 1998, Albert et al. 2013) or from 

species dispersing there from the regional species pool (paper IV). Thus ex-
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arable fields are “sink” communities that contribute little to the regional spe-

cies richness. With the decline of semi-natural grasslands, ex-arable fields 

may become highly valuable as refuges for grassland specialists in the future, 

providing source populations for further colonization, and reserving the re-

gional species richness (Fig. 4).  

 

 
 

Figure 4. Conceptual model of the influence of landscape structure and history on 

plant community assembly processes in ex-arable fields. 

 

Species richness declined with higher soil fertility, a pattern commonly ob-

served in grasslands (Crawley et al. 2005). At species poor sites tall species 

with high clonal growth abilities were abundant, probably outcompeting and 

limiting the establishment of other less competitive species. Also species seed 

mass decreased with increased species richness (paper V). As small seeds are 

more likely to disperse to a site (paper IV) and come in early in grasslands 

succession (paper I), the opposite pattern was expected. At sites where estab-

lishment limitation is strong e.g. sites with high soil fertility, only species with 

high establishment success and/or good competition abilities overcome the 

limitation and establish. Species with heavy seeds are therefore more common 

in soil fertile sites as large seeded species have higher establishment abilities 

(Eriksson 1997, Turnbull et al. 1999, Leishman 2001). However, at sites with 

lower soil fertility and thus weak establishment limitation, small seeded spe-

cies will be the first to colonize the site. With time (and increased species 

richness) more and more heavy seeds will disperse to the site and establish. 

Landscape structure

Landscape history

Regional species pool

Local community

Soil conditions

Species 

interactions

Environmental 
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Thus, the influence of species dispersal abilities vs. species competition abil-

ities in assembly, is dependent on the local environmental conditions and 

therefore landscape history (Fig. 4). 

Differences in community assembly between grassland 

types 

There was a much higher species richness in semi-natural grasslands than in 

ex-arable fields (paper I and II) and the species composition differed between 

the two grassland types, with semi-natural grassland being less variable than 

ex-arable fields (paper I). 

These differences in community assembly between the grasslands could 

not be linked to differences in soil factors, as there were little differences in 

measured soil factors between the two grassland types (paper I). A similar 

pattern has also been found in other grassland assembly studies in the region 

(Öster et al. 2009a). This difference in species assembly was even seen be-

tween ex-arable fields and semi-natural grasslands that had the same regional 

species pool, the same grazing pressure and with no physical dispersal barriers 

between them (paper II). 

The semi-natural grasslands are old habitats that have accumulated species 

over centuries and are known to harbour populations that have disappeared 

from the surrounding landscape (Cousins and Eriksson 2002, Eriksson et al. 

2002). Therefore the species richness in these grasslands should not be as in-

fluenced by species dispersal abilities and number of species in the region as 

in the young ex-arable fields, but instead more dependent on the historical 

distribution of grasslands in the surroundings (Lindborg and Eriksson 2004, 

Helm et al. 2006). A much larger part of the regional species pool had estab-

lished in semi-natural grasslands than ex-arable fields and species assembly 

there was less linked to dispersal method (paper II) indicating weaker effects 

of dispersal limitation. Compared to semi-natural grasslands, large-seeded 

species and slow growing species (low SLA) were lacking from ex-arable 

fields (paper I). Thus in the young ex-arable fields species that produced more 

seeds (e.g. Jakobsson and Eriksson 2000, Ozinga et al. 2005, Kahmen and 

Poschlod 2008), had shorter generation time (small seeds; Moles and Westoby 

2004) and that matured quickly  (high SLA; e.g. Weiher et al. 1999, Cornelis-

sen et al. 2003) were favoured in the colonization process. Furthermore, tall 

species were only filtered out in semi-natural grasslands but not in ex-arable 

fields. Intense grazing generally favoured smaller species at the expense of 
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tall species (McIntyre and Lavorel 2001) and thus the lack of this filtering in 

ex-arable fields might be explained by their much younger age and thus 

shorter grazing history  (Paper II). Also, many late successional species were 

missing from ex-arable fields (paper I), further indicating that the main driver 

in this difference between the grassland types was the difference in the age of 

these systems. 
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Concluding remarks 

In this study I have examined closely the assembly process in grazed ex-arable 

fields by using various methods and approaches. The assembly is a complex 

process influenced by many factors both working at the local and regional 

scale and affected by landscape history. While dispersal limitation was the 

most important factor determining which species establish at a site, establish-

ment limitation, both abiotic and biotic, affected the abilities of species to col-

onize a site.  

This study shows that examining the assembly process using only one ap-

proach might give misleading results. In paper II, evidence of trait conver-

gence in height and SLA was seen as an indicator of establishment limitation 

working at the local scale while results from paper IV, which divides the as-

sembly process into two steps, showed that this convergence was also related 

to the abilities of species in the region to overcome the dispersal limitation. 

The full influence of establishment limitation was only revealed with a seed 

sowing experiment (paper III) after the survival of seedling had been followed 

for three years. Also, only when onsite measurements of soil factors were in-

cluded in the assembly analyses (paper V) the effect of environmental limita-

tions could be fully understood. 

This study has also given us an insight into how well suited ex-arable fields 

are for re-creation of species-rich grassland communities and preservation of 

grassland specialists. The results show that ex-arable fields have the potential 

to harbour much more species richness than they do today, as the strongest 

filter on plant community assembly is dispersal limitation. Many late succes-

sional species are lacking from ex-arable fields and the main driver of differ-

ences in species assembly between semi-natural grasslands and ex-arable 

fields was the difference in the age of these systems. Thus with time, ex-arable 

fields should accumulate more species. Those interested should be able to 

speed up this process either by adding seeds or by increasing the dispersal 

abilities in the region for example with controlled grazing regimes.  
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Svensk sammanfattning 

Alla växter finns inte överallt och vad som bestämmer vilka arter som finns 

var har förtvivlat forskare i årtionden. För att en växtart ska finnas på en plats 

måste den först spridas dit. Om en art saknas på en plats på grund av att den 

misslyckats med att nå platsen kallas det att den är fröbegränsad. Fröbegräns-

ning kan antingen bero på brist på förökning (fröproduktion) i regionen (käll-

begränsning), eller på grund av att förökningsmaterial (frön) som produceras 

inte når den lokala platsen (spridningsbegränsning). Efter att frön har spridits 

och nått en specifik plats måste de etableras och gro. Om arter fattas på en 

plats på grund av att de inte kan etablera sig där kallas det etableringsbegräns-

ningar. Etableringsbegränsning kan orsakas både av olämplig miljö (miljö-

begränsning) och av att arten inte klarar av interaktionerna med andra organ-

ismer på plats (art-interaktion-begränsning). Därför kommer både regionala 

processer, som bestämmer vilka arter som finns i omgivningen av en plats, 

och lokala processer, som bestämmer lokala omständigheter, att påverka den 

lokala artsammansättningen. Syftet med denna avhandling är att undersöka 

vad som påverkar växtarternas sammansättning och att fastställa den relativa 

betydelsen av olika begränsningar. 

Jag studerade växtsammanställningen i betade f.d. åkrar i ett kulturland-

skap i sydöstra Sverige. Jag mätte artsammansättningen på lokal skala i de f.d. 

åkrarna och i den omgivande regionen för att kunna utvärdera om arterna från 

omgivningen som återfanns på lokal skala var där av slump eller beroende på 

arternas egenskaper (t.ex. frö storlek eller höjd). Jag sådde och transplanterade 

gräsmarksarter i åkrarna för att se hur frö- och etableringsbegränsning påver-

kar artetablering. Om ökningen av antalet frö ökar etableringen betyder det att 

arterna fattas på en plats på grund av fröbegränsning. Om fröökningen inte 

ökar artetablering betyder det att etableringsbegränsning bestämmer vilka ar-

ter som finns på plats. Samma gäller för transplanterade plantor, om de inte 

överlever tyder det på etableringsbegränsning. Jag studerade även påverkan 

av lokala miljöfaktorer och landskapshistoria på artsammansättningens struk-

tur. Naturbetesmarker finns ofta i samma område som betade f.d. åkrar. Na-

turbetesmarker har hög artrikedom men antalet naturbetesmarker har minskad 

drastiskt under det senaste århundradet. Betade f.d. åkrar har diskuterats som 
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möjliga mål för restaurering av artrika naturbetesmarker. Jag utforskade där-

för också skillnaden i artsammansättning mellan betade f.d. åkrar och natur-

betesmarker för att se hur lämpliga f.d. åkerfält är som restaureringsmål. 

Jag har funnit att fröbegränsning var den starkaste begränsningen på arts-

ammansättningen. Endast ett fåtal av arterna i en region (36 %) lyckades att 

sprida sig till lokala platser och extra frösådd visade på ökad artetablering. 

Arternas förekomst på regional skala, deras spridningsmetod och fröstorlek 

påverkade vilka arter som spreds till den lokala platsen. Etableringsbegräns-

ningar påverkade också artsammansättningen. Av de arter som anlände till en 

plats lyckades 78 % att etablera sig. Överlevnaden av transplantade och sådda 

individer var låg och vilka arter som etablerades påverkades av arternas egen-

skaper, interaktioner mellan arter, lokala miljöförhållanden och stokastiska 

händelser. Lokal artrikedom i f.d. åkrar var negativt påverkad av hög närings-

halt i jorden. På åkrar med högre näringshalt kunde bara arter som var bra på 

att konkurrera etablera sig pga. etableringsbegränsningar, d.v.s. stora arter, 

som spreds klonalt och hade stora frön. På f.d. åkrar med lägre näringshalt var 

etablerings-begränsningarna svagare och därför hade arter som spridits dit 

större chans att etablera sig, oavsett egenskaper. Eftersom arter med små frön 

sprids bättre så har de större chans att nå en plats och därmed etableras om 

etableringsbegränsningen inte är för stark. 

Desto större artrikedom i regionen, desto större artrikedom i lokala sam-

hällen. Därför kommer landskapets struktur som bestämmer artrikedomen i 

regionen att påverka den lokala artrikedomen. Här var den regionala artrike-

domen var negativt påverkad av hur stora åkrarna var i området för 70 år se-

dan. 

Mina jämförelser mellan f.d. åkrar och naturbetesmarker visade att den 

främsta orsaken till skillnaden mellan deras artrikedom och sammansättning 

var deras skillnad i ålder. Det tyder på att med tiden kommer f.d. åkrar att likna 

naturbetesmarken mer och mer, detta gäller särskilt för f.d. åkrar med låg nä-

ringshalt och som ligger i en region med hög artrikedom. 

Arters sammansättning är komplicerad process som påverkats av många 

olika faktorer. Jag fann att spridningsbegräsning var den viktigaste begräns-

ningen till nyetablering av arter men den relativa betydelsen av olika begräns-

ningar påverkades av bland annat den regionala artsammansättning och den 

lokala miljön. Regionala processer var viktigare än de lokala faktorerna för att 

bestämma växtsamhällens sammansättning. 
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